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(From Friday's Journal.) ....
Kxtremcly Hcnuatloniil was the Hhitr

ndvnnce In the mutton market today
when lambs sold ut $5, ewes nt $3.75
and yarling weahers nt $4.55. The
advance wiih 15c for lumb, 25c fur
yonrling wethers und 25c for we.

The stock that came forward today
to the, mutton market wn from Mon-

tana, u totaf of 2208 head being re-

ceived from Hamilton.
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Today's sales In the sheep market
here show how scarce Is good quality
und that prices paid recently have
been out of line with actual condi-
tions.

With sheep very scarce in the home
territory, buyers Tiave been forced to
KO elsewhere for supplies and this is
the first shipment of the present
movement to come as far away as
M ontana.

Sheep values at North Portland:
Select lambs 5.00
Choice lambs 4.75
Common lambs 4.00 ft' 4.25
Yearling wethers 4 55
"Id wethers 4.25
Fancy ewes 3.75
Ord'nary 3.23

rutllo .Market Down.
While no business was reported this

morning for cuttle, the trade was ex-

tremely weak this afternoon and top
stuff would not bring over $5.50 or
$5.60. None In the yards today would
bring even this high figure. Huyers
consider the murket 15c to 20c lower
than yesterday.

An Innovation in Oil Heaters
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, with its

drums enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any
room, whether in the country or city home.

No home is quite complete without a Perfection Oil
Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is too
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to be
without heat In the midst of winter it is often convenient at
an auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold corners
in a house.

The enameled heater alwayi presents a nice appearance, as the
enamel will not 'amish or bum off. It is not an "enamel paint," but it
is the same as the enamel of your cooking utensils.

The Perfection is the most reliable and convenient portable healing
device you can find. An automatically-lockin- g flame spreader prevents
turning the wick high enough to smoke.
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There was a weaker tone In the cat-
tle trade at North Portland and dur-
ing the morning no sales were report-
ed. There was a liberal run of stock
with quite a number In from Wyom-
ing.

A number of carload-- of Montana
cows were switched off the . stock
train ut Troutdale, being put on feed
there owing to the congested condi-
tion of the trad ehere.

North Portlund cattlo market
range:
Select steers
Fancy steers
Choice steers ........
Feeders
Common steer
Fancy heifers'

I Feeder cows
I Fancy bulls
' flood ordinary bulls . .

Stags
Fancy light calves . . . .

Med'um calves
Ordinary calves

4 25

4 25 f
4 25

4 00 !

Hok MurkH Is Slowly.
I There was a steady In the
market today wl h only a small run.
Sales of top' stuff were cont'nued at

; $8 70.
market for was strong

int Chicago with at $6 70 today.
This is the price as ruling here.

North Portland swine trade toaay .

Rest ea-ter- n Oregon . ...
Medium eastern Oregon...

Willamette valley . . .

flood to heavy
Hough and heavy

5.75
5.60
5.50
4.55

5.00
3.25
4.35
4.00

7.50
5.60
6.00

tone hog

The
tops

same

Hest

6.70

6.00

Grain and Hay.
Wheat Producers' price nominal;

track delivery, club 78i'80c: blue-ste-

8H&82c; fortyfold, 805 81c;

Willamette valley, 79c; red Russ'an,
78c; Turkey red, 81c.

Barley Producers' .prices 1911

Feed. $31 Ti 31.50; rolled, $32; brew-
ing. $37.

out Producers' price Track No.

I. spot delivery, white, $30.5031;
gray, $3030.50; December and Jan-
uary, delivery. No. 1 white, $31.50.

tuffs Selling price Bran,
$24.50; middlings, $31; shorts, $25 50;
chop, $ 1 3 fi 25.

Hay Producers' price; 1911 crop
Valley timothy, fancy. $16; ordi-

nary, $15; eastern Oregon, $17.50;

mixed, $12; clover, $10; wheat. $11

II. 50; cheat, JlltoH-GO- ; alfalfa, $12

fi 12.50; oat. $11 .

1ilw.'o 1'ollown Liverpool-Chicago- .

Nov. 18. Wheat prices
hero followed closely after foreign
marke's yesterday. While there was

an advance of l-- at the closing for
December option. May and July each
had a loss of l-- as compared with
yesterday.

The news from Argentina was mix-e- .i

in rhararter and therefore the
trade naid I'ttle attention to It.

I Liverpool was lower at the closing
! but there was dullness at other Eu- -
' ropean centers.

For nams tn the side or cheat
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Liniment bind It on over
the of pain. There Is nothing
better. For by all dealers.

i Could Learn to Love YoC"

"THAT" 'QUARTET
Vaudeville

Music by LESTER W. KE.7IK
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Music Publisher. International Copyright Secured

c j ht by WALTER JACOBS,
Published by MURRAY MUSIC CO..N New York.

Used by permission. ,
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40.000 BUSHELS OF

ADAMS WHEAT SOLD

(Special Correspondence )
Adams, Ore, Nov. IS. J. T. L'eual-le- n

sold h!s lull crop of wheat to Mr.
Maloney of Pendleton for and
seventy-on- e and a half cents a buJhel.
The lot contained forty thousand
bushels.

Mr. and Mrs M A. Baker visited
in I'( udleton Friday,

Mrs. M. Illce of Milton Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen.

Mr Stamper of We ton. was a bus
iness visitor in Adams Friday.

Mies Deir'e Christian of Portland,
is the cucst of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lieuallen this week.

Mr. and Mr.'. H Hane and son have
returned to their home In Pendleton
after visiting Mr and Mrs. J. T. Lieu-
allen for the punt month.

Guy .Hayes of Pendleton, was an
Adams visitor Tuesday.

J. T. Lieuallen of Weston was an
Adams vi-it- Monday.

Mra. It. Devain.left Frday for'Top-penlsl- i.

Wash., to Join her husband in
their future home.

ACTHI'.SS ItOIJIJKI) KY MAID.

Sophie Ilnindt's $10,000 Necklace Sold
by Negress for $25.

New York. Miss Sophie Brandt,
formerly a comic opera star. It devel
oped, when a negro maid, known as
Nettie Porter, was arrested, was rob
bed of Jewels valued at more than
$11,000 on October 10.

A pearl necklace valued at $10,000
the negress said she sold for $55 to
Frederick amuels, a pawnbroker's
clerk. For a clasp of gold he gave
$50 and she says he told her the pearls
were worthless, and gave her $5 for
them.

Tile negress confessed the theft,
und said her ambition In life was to
have a flat and a piano player. She
got both with the proceeds of the
robbery.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakeneu digestion and for reg-

ulating tie bowels. For sale by all
dealers.

FISH STOKY PItOVKS ITSFXF.

liarnicuda Caught In S. F. Goes 1,000
Mll-- s With X"to Tied to Jaw.
San Diego. "This barracuda was

caught by John Wilson In the harbor
of Sim Francisco, July 12, 1911. This
yote. was inclosed in a bottle, was at-

tached to the hook and the fish then
liberated. Fisher please communicate
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with the writer, Hotel St. Francis,
San Francisco."

Captain Prlostl brought the above
note and the fish to whose Jaw It was
fastened into port this morning from j

a fishing trip to the Todnji Sontos
islands, a thousand miles south of
Si-- Francisco. The bottle was tied
to a hook firmly embedded in the
fish's Jaw.

The barracuda was four feet 1011:4

and weighed twenty pounds. Prosll
mailed the note to Wilson today.

;i:i;sr; sui; family in iiki:.
Common Wisconsin I'.n-c- linmlau

llifrl or iconic s Sacred I'lock.
Neenah, Wis. Sacred gese saved

Home In ancient days, but 11- - nry lit lt

ff's common Wisconsin geese saved
his family when the bouse caught
fire. Jtetzloff was awakened by the
squawking of the birds. roping

through the smoke he carried his.
wife and children to safety.

A IUih.v Minister.
New Orleans. In his twenty-seve- n

vears as rector of Trinity Episcopal
church of this city, IieV. A. Gordon
Bakewell has received $50,000 In wed-
ding fees. He has performed 10,000
wedding ceremonies, for which he re-
ceived an average fee of $5. He has
baptized 1,000 babies and officiate!
at 2,001 funerals.

"I pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough P.emedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs. L B. Arnold of Den-
ver, Colo. "We have used it repeat-
edly and it has never faileu to give
relief." For sale by all dealers.

1IKTTY GHKKX SAYS SON CAN GO

Dcx-Iare- However, That Texas Gov-
ernor Hasn't Ke.juistioned IU."
New York. Mrs Hetty Green had

a few words to say on the report that
her son, Colonel Edward H. R.
Green, had become tired of handling
her millions and wanted to return to
Texas and that the governor of the
Lone Star state has suddenly realized
how much he had missed the genial
colonel from his staff and had de-

cided to order him back.
"I certainly hope Ed will go back

to Texas," said Mrs. Green, "for I
have a railroad there; but this story
that Governor Colquitt is going to or
der him back la nonsense.

"You musn't believe all you hear
or all that is told you. Why, away
back in '65 the doctors told me I had
not another year to live, but I could
do a skirt dance in the moonlight now
if I wanted to entertain you.

"Ed can go back if he wants to,
and probably will, and I can go wher
ever I like. But Ed is big and heavy,
and it's more trouble for him to travel
than it is for me "

MUS. IHDDI i: STAKTI.F.S
PIIILAI)F.I.IHIA BY SMOKING

Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. Craig Bid
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SOLD THE
WORLD OVER.
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one of Philadelphia's leading so-
ciety women who is well known in
New York, Newport and Hot Springs,
Ya., as well other resorts of
onable gatherings both in thla court-- .

ry and abroad, created sensation.
by smoking cigarette at the Belte- -

hotel in full sight
hundreds of pedestrians along Broatl
street.

Mrs. Biddie, accompanied by fier
husband and another man and wo

arrived at the hotel and w'it
to the restaurant where Mrs. BiMw
took at a window near the door
on the Broad street side of the hos
telry. Mrs. Biddie lighted cigar-
ette and began puffing smoke In
careless and enjoyable manner.

For time she escaped observanVm,
but when passersby noticed that
woman held the cigarette crowd
curious soon congregated. Mrs.
die was amused at the attention e

rected at her.
At the Bellevue-Stratfor- d it Ttaiv

that women frequently smok-r-

In the palm room, but that w.-j-s

the first time woman was know rr K
have smoked in the restaurant. :.'

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor tone, ana
often forerunner of prostrating dis-
ease.

It is serious and especially so to-peop-

that must keep and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to laxe ior
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's SarsapariHa
Which purines and enriches the blood,
and builds up the whole system.

Get today In usual liquid form
tablets called SarsatabS
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OF POPULAR SONG niTS APrEATlTNG IN EACH ISSUE OOTIIER FAMOUS MTTSTPAL STTPPFSS WTTF THE SATURDAY EAST OREGON IAN,
IS ONE OF A SERIES

WEEK-WA- TCH FOR IT.STERN OREGON'S GREATEST PAPER. AN


